Bridge to the Ridge 2022

6th Grade Transition Camp

Three sessions to choose from:

July 25 to July 27, 8:30 - 11:30am
August 8 to August 10, 8:30 - 11:30am
August 8 to August 10, 12:30 - 3:30pm

Online registration will open the morning of January 17, 2022, and can be found on the Eagle Ridge MS website. (Click here to register)

Cost: $100
Includes a t-shirt, daily snack, materials, and staffing costs.
*Financial assistance available upon request.

Email Matt Hoyler, camp director, with questions.
Matthew.Hoyler@lcps.org

Learn All About ERMS!

Practice Opening Lockers
Scavenger Hunt Around the School
Organization, Time Management, and Study Skills
Meet New Students from Other Schools